LAKEVIEW LEADERSHIP
ACADEMY ASES

ATTENDANCE POLICY
Students enrolled in ASES must attend the
program 5 days a week or a minimum of 9 hours
weekly.

Afterschool Education & Safety
Program

Parents and or guardians are responsible for
providing written notification prior to your
student’s absence. You may also contact the
ASES Coordinator at (760) 955-3400 ext. 46101
A student’s lack of attendance may result in
being dropped from the program.

CODE OF CONDUCT
“Leader In Me” habits (Being respectful,
responsible & accountable) will be stressed
at all times.
We are not a compulsory program. LLA ASES is a
“privileged program.” Students requiring special
accommodations and or those with disciplinary
issues should seek out specialized programs.

All LLA Students are eligible to participate, however applicants must be in conformity with behavioral standards. Students’ should demonstrate
a genuine interest in the classes and programs we
have to offer. While we understand that some
parents work and our program may help in that
respect, we ask that you honor our grant and not
utilize the program as a child care program. It is
our sincere hope that students improve academically, strengthen in emotional and social skills and
character development.

Lakeview Leadership Academy ASES
12484 Tamarisk Road
Victorville, CA 92395

Inappropriate behavior while attending ASES will
result in the privilege of attending being revoked.
(See contract)

LLA ASES primary focus is Academic Achievement

and Skilled Enrichment development. Our smaller
Lakeview Leadership Academy ASES program

classes provide access to degreed teachers, voca-

offers all students the opportunity for Academic

tional instructors, and online education tutorials.

Tutoring, Sports and enrichment classes.

We are a “Privileged” program reaching
out to students who embrace academic

Stu-

dents who participate in LLA ASES are monitored

LLA ASES Enrichment program is designed to ex-

in academics, discipline and attendance daily.

pose students to vocational and apprentice training

challenges and personal growth!

in a variety of areas such as: cooking, marketing,

“ It’s time for ASES! It’s time for ASES!

Our ASES Program works in collaboration with

sales, arts & crafts with an emphasis on entrepre-

our Sports and many other academic programs

We’re building up strong leaders on a

neurship, career and personal development.

daily basis! “

and events sponsored by Lakeview Leadership
Academy.

LLA ASES Performing Arts class offers students
vocal training, music reading, rhythm , dance and

Our students have the option of choosing a

Lakeview Leadership Academy ASES program
hours of operation:

drama instruction.

Monday-Friday

skilled enrichment class based on their individual
interest and class availability; however, academic

Our LLA ASES events affords students the oppor-

tutors are assigned based on a student's academ-

tunity to illustrate through performance their com-

ic records. Students will not be able to partici-

prehension and value of the knowledge and skills

pate in Enrichment classes unless an Academic

acquired.

3:41 P.M. - 6:41 P.M.
Bus pick up 5:41 P.M
Third hour: 5:41 P.M. - 6:41 P.M. Parent Pickup
A nutritious supper snack is served daily.

class is also attended or until grades are brought
up to program standards. Failure to maintain LLA

C.T.E. Career Technical Education classes such as

ASES academic and behavioral standards may

Robotics, STEM and Creative Computing are not

results in a student being dropped from the pro-

only fun but provide real workforce training.

gram.

ASES is “not a repeat of the content of regular
school day and other extended learning opportunities.” Students who participate in our program are
exposed to a diverse community of students. Our
instructors are talented people from our local community, and schools. Students who participate in a
LLA’s special education day program

and need

assistance should seek support from that department.

